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TRIDUPHAHT OF MEREST
He's In th broth.

HIS SPEECH IS MUCH STRONGER

At v Smltnfleld Craig leads off And

' Fritcnard Can't Answer.

ODD AHD IITERESTIKS HAPPEIiJGS. A ler al fee,
A jury and

- A court decree
IEWST ROTES FROI ILL. PARTS

Rrlelgh News and Observer: Score two

TWO OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST TENNIS PLAYERS. '

R. F. Dobertv is the vonnr Enrliah tennia blaver mho neentlT defeated nnarl all Am
Juit when tbe ehamDionahiD of this eounu-- r

To beat the band. Judge.

r-'- "'' A Stady la Caalrast.
Don't you know that your office boy

U a very aggressive and overbearing
person?" ,
'. "Yes,'' said the business man. It's
not a bad Idea. No matter how hurried
or annoyed 1 may be, I impress a caller
as good natured compared to the office
boy." Ohio State Journal.

Literary fllote.
Here Is a suggestive note from a lit

erary exchange: ' "

Pencil and shears
- For each 111 writing sinner;
Authors at prayers

And In sight of a dinner.
Atlanta Constitution.

A Hew Oaa.
There was once a gay young gnu,

. Who was captured and placed In a soo;
An old gnu was there,

" Who cams from his lair.
To hear all the news that tbe new gnu

knew. ' ' --8mart Bet.

fellow Feellac
Tou're an astronomer, aren't yout"

"" ""Yes.". "' - '

"Snake! I'm a theatrical manager,
I wonder If you have as bard a time
finding new stars as I hare." Chicago
Tribune.

' 'v"''.

Bis Lata Hoar.
"Ton never stay out after 10 o'clock.

do you 7"
"I did once," answered Mr. Meek- -

ton. "Henrietta forgot and locked tbe
door." Washington Star.

StlU Another.
Little drops of water.

Little grain of malt.
Make the mighty fortune '.

, .. In the brewer's vault,
Toledo Bee.

A Indicated.
First Citizen Is the policeman In

your neighborhood square? -

Second Citizen I guess be Is: at least
he' jMMreiweiHid when- - wanted. Indi
anapolis Sun.

, Free Press Accounts. ,

Master Lyman Joyner is the regularly
authorized collector for advertising and
printing bills due The Free Press. All
moneys paid to him will be duly credited
on our books. , Prompt settlement of
small current accounts and monthly bills
is requested.

W. M. Hebrebt,
' ; Business Manager.

. . ,
Mayor's Court

At the police court yesterday Edward
Davis, colored, had twd cases against
bins, one for being drunk, in which be
was1 fined $3 .and cost,' and In another
lorassaulting Rpsa Sutton, Colored, was
bouud over to court ln.the sum of. foO.
Davis had slapped, Rosa., down, .and
while down had kicked her. en the mouth.
Tne mayo, after Jookingt.tthe' size of
W foot, decided it was a deadly weapon
and boondblmver. to eourt a Robert
Hardy, Colored, for being in a state of
infoxicfttioh,' judgment waV sospjsnd
upon the. payment 'of costs. Frank Parr
ker,.colored,' was up .fotbeiug drunk,
and released upon, ,tbe, payment of .'tbe
cost.;. farkeF's excuse for etagg-rln- g on
the streets was that he was 'fireman on
a locomotive engine and that the rock-
ing habit had so fastened Itself upon'hin)
that he naturally staggered when walk

- , ... . , ,,,

THE WEELITTLES

- Greensboro Telegraml Greensboro Is
to have still asother enterprise. It is a
new furniture manufacturing company.

' Florence Times: W. F. Clayton baa
inst served papers on the A. C. u. in a

. suit for f20.000. brought' by the wife
"", of the late Frank McGowan, engineer,

who was killed in tbe wreck of "78' at
Hope Mills, about 18 months ago.

Scotland Neck Commonwealth: From
the present indications of an early Fall it
Is almost snre that the crop 01 field peas
will be hurt. A fanner said this week

' that he planted a hundred bushels and
r does sot expect to get seed from them.

The drought made them late and early
; frost woold make them a failure.

Ex-Sta- te Treasurer W. H. Worth has
compromised his salt fsSalnsttha Balti
more company that gave the bond of

:',. his c'erk, W. H. Martin. Mr. Worth
sued fof the total amount of Martin's

- defalcation, over $17,000, but the com.
pany's bond was not culminatlve and It
has been compromised for $4,000. ; Mr.
Worth made good to the State the entire
amount Martin stole and gave up all bis
property to do this. ',.. .'y.fv'i

- j Gresham & Son, of Charlotte, who will
do the catering for the State ball in
Columbia, 8. C, find that they bare no
light contract ' on their hands.,? They
mnst furnish 900 quail, thongaJoll
preparations are not to be made for

' more than 600 (meats. ' On the wine
' order each guest will be limited to one

pint of champagne one pint of eauterne,
one pint of St Julien, claret, and some
thing in the way of chartreuse. .

. T. J. Gold, a member of the senior
class of the University,; was in the city
yesterday and returned to the "Hill" on
the afternoon: train. Mr. Gold la busi-
ness manager,cf the' Tar Heel, a paper
published by the student body of the
University,' and came over here in the "in
terest of his paper. While in conversa-
tion with the reporter Mr. GoM said that
there were now five' hundred and fifty
students at the University and that the
institution was taxed to take care of thfs
number. More are expected the first of
the year. Durham Herald. .

- Jtnatnam uecoro: ve near tnat a
noted negro politician In Hickory Moun
tain township ha threatened to have
the registrar of that township arrested

. if be refuses to register him, Because, he
cannot read and write. aS . reauired bv
the suffrage amendment. He says that
he y ill get a warrant from United States
Commissioner Carson Johnson and have
the registrar bound over to the Federal
court. It would seem from this that ' all
the Republicans have not 'accepted the f

amendment, nor that the negro, Ia yet 1

eliminated from politics. -
;

. ' ' . 1

-TSZK" '.'"Yr r
machinists, uuner-niaaer- s una oiacx- -

smiths of the; Florence and Rocky .Mpnnt
shops, who visited him Saturday at his
office in Wllniingtoh.'and asked a tt&y
be be granted' an id faricalnwagBS.f'The
men represented that tLj cost 'otTlvL g
bad ery mncb Increased theret peveral
months,t and that this condition had
inrownneir' wages ana "fpeses very
much ont of foportloni L'r. Kenly de-

cided to grant!; their petitlufl for an in
crease of 20 per cent., beglning Oct, 1st,
and will allow the same to thesamecjass
of workmen In the Wilmington shops.

The Republican congressional conven
tion which met at Greenaboro. Monday
nominated Hon. J. Lindsay Patterson,
Democrat, of Winston, for congress.in op
position to the present member and Dem
ocratic nominee, Hon. W, W. Kltchln.
The convention also adopted a resolu- -

1 r.- - , .
a challenge from Mr. Kitchln for a iolnt
canvass of the district. Mr. KltcLIn,
who was in the city, ma"e 3 a ehallene
asking Mr. Patterson for a joint canvass
as soon as he learned of L's nomination
by the Republicans. The convt-,- ; an was
slimly attended, two- - tLIrda of the
gats poetaiastcra aci f, r,.i
C "leers.

T : rr Fi;r j ,b j
r ' 'r ) s on 1 i a,
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for Craig. . w

..The fiery young knight who cam out
of the west bas again shivered A lance in
the joint debate with Senator Prltcbard,
and been counted victorlous,and received
tbe plaudits of the multitude. '

Yesterday was another day for Demo
cracy, at Snilthfleld thfs time, in Demo
cratic Johnston. .. .

. Hon. Locks Craig and Senator Jeter C.

Pritchard met for the second time in joint
debate on the political issue before the
people. The debate was: in the court
house, and there were between four and
flvennndred people present They were
mostly Democrats, except a thin sprlnk-lin-g

of negroes in one little corner,
quits a vnumber of Revenue Dood
lers from Raleigh and other places, and a
handful of "Inderepubpoplicana." The
Pritchard following was scattered, and
the applause for the boss sounded rather

'
"sniptious" at times.

Craig's speech was quite generally eon-sider-

to be better even than his mas-

terly effort at Kinston on Monday, and
the crowd simply went wild at times.
The enthusiasm was tremendous. Not a
point was lost. aIvS'"' '

Craig spoke first for one hour and fif-

teen minutes, and Pritchard olio wed,
his speech lasting abont an hour and
twenty mlnntes. i raig then had a re-

joinder of fifteen minutes. ' The debate
was concluded by ab jut three o'clock, in
order that the afternopn train for Fay

'ettevllle might be caugnt. " '

Senator Pritchard declared again that
the trusts and protection bad nothing
to do with each other He repeated
Hanna's shlboleth . that there were good,
trusts and bad trusts, and be was anx-
ious that the reporters should report bis
argument,' especially as it applied to a
tariff tax on lumber, mica, wool and
other tree raw material, every syllable
of which was embodied In his Greensboro
speech and has been printed verbatim.

In a desperate effort to recover from
the sting that his record on Confererate
and Deserters pensions had left, he
aroused some enthusiasm by declaring
that he was as good a friend to the old
Confederate soldiers - as Craig or any
other man, and as much In iavor of giv
ing pensions to them. He said that he
was trying to give them white supre-
macy and that he was going to do it.
He was not going to leave- - any negro in
any post office In North Carolina, but he
stated that In several instances in Bertie
county, Vance and other counties when
he attempted to have negroes turned out
and- - white men appointed, Democrats
were writing him letters asking him to
let the negrb.stay in.

Referring again to the trusts, he read a
special dispatch from Washington to
the Charidtte ,Obseryer,''cla!m1ng' that
Chairman Grlggd had .been. 'a Ney York
and collected .a big campaign fund from
wail sireec nuaiiciers, wuo were, iuau
with President ltooeevelt because oi re
cent utterances against he trusts,

He stirred blscontlngent of the, crowd
to applanse,when he charged Democratic
lawyers with, receiving big Iseafora repre
senting and defending trusts. 'k
A u' " v,.-- : in

IN THE TYROL

7

St. Yincent Heard From Brit--

Jtelatlons.

8T. VINCENT'S VOLCANO.

Violent Eruptions on Saturday and Saaday
Last lieported.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Sept. 22. The
cable steamer Newington secured tbe St.
Lucia tnd Of the St Vincent cable Satur-
day, four and a bait miles from Soufrters
and bad Just finished bony lag it when
there was a sudden and violent eruption '

ol the volcano. Tbe steamer thereupon
beaded away from the island, followed '

by dense clouds of smoke. She . bad a
narrow escape, and ft is considered Inad-
visable for her to engage in farther oper-

ations there, especially as the cable was'
found to be greatly mangled. The Nsw-ingt-

will proceed to Bt Thomas for a
cable to complete tbe repair of tbe 8t
Lucia-Grenad- a section, '

A violent eruption of ths Boufrler was
observed Sunday night from St Lucia.

, The southern bass ball league closed
Monday, Nashville winning the pennant.

There is talk of nominating W. B.
Hearst, the great newspaper publisher,
to run as the Democratic candidate for
governor of New York. '

,
'

The coroner's Jury found that Nicho-
las Fish's death in New York last week,
was das to a fall caused by a blow struck
by Tbos. J. Sharkey. Sharker was beld
ia 110,000 ball Lr tbe action of the
grand jury.

In a fight Sunday night between Wll- -

Ham Phillips and William Owens at Lan
dale, Fla., Owens, was instantly killed
and Phillips mortally wounded. The
trouble arose over a j oung woman, for
whose affections the men were rivals. .

y Prominent bankers in Wall street dis-

trict reiterate tbe opinion thai the deficit
of about a million and a half in tbe bank
reserves Saturday was a purely eenli- - ,

mental matter, meaning nothing in the
face of the immense .actual reserves of
the banks.

Ardashes H. Kelelan, cf St. Louis, Mo.,
president of the Armenian National
union, composed of 20,000 Armenians ia
this country has written a letter to Se-
cretary of State John Hay, requesting bis
intervention with the European powers
in behalf of Armenians In Turkey. -

More trouble is reported In the( coal
fields of - Pennsylvania. : Tha sheriff of
Lackawanna county w as unable to cope
with tbe situation, and Uov., gtoLe ,or-- ;
dered a regiment of soldiers to the scene,
The striking miners mobbed non-unio- n

men and disabled soldiers with, dyna-- ,

The pension list of , , Statts
government now exceeds . the.- - million ,

mark.1 During the year ended June SO,.,

the last number reached ,UDi(44S, since
wtl4cb time more, than 2,0(0 nauies bav
been adtied. Tha Inorease la. due .almost,
altogether, to .pension .gracing ;.eut. of .

the Spanisb-Anierlca- n wacv M
reeideBt Roosevelt's tour of thehorth"

west. has been abandoned owing' tt"aa'
operation on his teg tot an abseesB.' ."The'
abscess was.caused by a' bruise bs re- -i

calved at Fittsfield at ths trolley ear ac-- 'i

cfdentThe operation was pel formed at '
lniianapous, ana tne ooctors say the '.

president must rest for ten days. "
The academic board of the Naval acad- -

emy passedjthe candidates for midship- -

men whojwere found to be slightly di-- "

ficient in one orjmore studies by the civil
service examiners; as follows : W. I. '

Smith, Virginia; W. H. StevenBon, North I
Carolina JHenry Taylor, Virginia; R. F.
WalkerVirginia ; S. L. Henderson, Ar
kansas J. C McCann, Mississippi ; Brad
ley T. Johnsonjr., at large; A. C Myers,!.

Mississippi.'
Diplomatic relations between enesnela

and Great Britlan are reported strained.
At any day, almost any hour, may
bring the announcement that the British
minister at Caracas has been given bis
passport, with corresponding action to
wards the Venezuelan representative In
London. Tbe cause of tbe crisis does
not seem to be confined to any particular
Incident, but consists in various differ
ences.

The Summer 8eaon
isfullof danppis particularly W the Chil

ian, who not knowing the remit cf eat
ing unripe fmtt,1ndn'pth,irnf la, with

he uoal gnp'njr pft'n ia tbe tc n;a. h f,s
eor'SH nit-rev-; mitb-r- i phri)M v on

best tennis experts In the Uatted States.
seemed at his mercy he was beaten by William

la bis rejoinder, Mr. Craig took .the
crowd with him again and thrilled tfan
with a fifteen-minu- te scathing and effc-tlv-e

speech.

TOBACCO SALES.
About 375,000 pounds of tobacco was

sold on tbe lotal market today, with
prices averaging well op In the pictures.
if was no unusual sight to see tickets
marked 40 and 50 cents and even higher,
and tbe farmers wow a satisfied expres
sion on their faces. Tobacco has been
selling well all along, but yesterday
when some of the " big uns " of the A. T
and the Imperial got on the breaks
prices began to soar skyward, and it
was evident to the most casual observer
that there was something doing. It was
stated by a reliable warehouseman that
yesterday's sales were the highest this
season.TStr. J, T. Barber," a veteran In
the tobacco business, said that be con-

ducted the best a 1 round ; sale that be
had in twenty-si-x years. The two days
sales, yesterday and today, aggregated
over 600,000 pounds, and the pace set in
yesterday's prices has been fully main
tained today.

Farmers from all sections were here
and lots of the golden product was ship- -

ped here on the cars. Carts and wagons
came in droves yesterday, last night and
early this morning, as many as twenty
in one string being counted, and the pro
cession was kept up until! wen in the
night. Everyone expressed themselves
as being perfectly satisfied with the
prices obtained on the Kinston ' market,
and when a stranger sells ,ale tobacco
here a. customer Is made for tbe market,
Kinston is the place for the farmer to sell
bis tobacco and they all know it and are
acting accordingly, . : : '

The Start to School
My Jittle one has gone to school be went

with shouts of glee, , . i

And as he started out the door a" bab
'.it' - went from, we- -f t-- s .

A baby who was Innocent, a child whose
, ' heart had ne er ,.'.Con(;a'ne J tbe ache that kno wlcdge hlAgs

t.j ,v i,Afrka Vkrii'aUi nf fiAPA ' 'is"
My baby'aleft his rattle,--

? i
To besrln the 1 :n hard battle."' '

With a heart all free from trouble and
-- without things ia his hair.
I stood And watched him as he went,' 1

ru.heardJusJhouta of ioi: a
He was a batty ere he left, but he'll turn

-. a,boyi.. ' j -
, . ; ;

I've gathered up bjs picture blocks and
puea tuem au away f

And dropped a tear or two upon bis baby
toys today f - " ' - ! - r

"IHs knowledge and bis sinning , to
A nit hia t.rnnhloa heirinninir

He'll come to me with questions, and
alas I what shall I say T v,

Brave little one of mine you've gone to
t.r nnnn th lnnir. -

Long road that leads to Honor or goes
Wlndmz down to wrong:

Too feft behind the happiest days that
yon shall ever know. in

When at tbe door you kissed me and is
went shouting gladly I Oh

All eas-c-r and liarht hearted.
Yon bare clapped your bands and

started
On the way that's steep and stony, and

God bless you as you go.
Chicago Record-Heral-

, GUII DIt AIICIL on
September, 22,

Most of onr farcers are over their cot
ton for t! a first t!me, and cotton is turn re
ing oct tt t: r than was expected.

Tour corrponA-L- t jnt rtorned from
a trip to i r rton. and while there we
irariini t' t t'e j ', !j in Vilirnlngton

A. Lamed, the champion of America.

USINQ OIL ON ROADS.

fcxperlaneats With Fctroleaas a taa
- Highway Iaeorta. . J

The experiments with oil oh some of
the roads in the vichifty of AuguBta,
GjU are proving very satisfactory, and
farmers coming into the city are high'
ly pleased with the work. The first
experiment, says the Augusta Herald,
was made several weeks ago by Judge
Eve at the stockade, but be thought
the experiment had not been given a
proper test when used under shelter
and decided as soon as practicable to
get on the road in the open with the
oiL -

" . .

The experiment at tbe stockade was
such a success that the grand jury
recommended tbe use, of the oil ou the
roads, and tbe Wrlgbtsboro thorough-
fare was selected, as the first to be
given tbe treatment Farmers forcing
into tbe city over that portion already
covered say the travel has been greatly
improved. They notice at once the ab-

sence of the dust usual on a dry, hot
day and say their horses seem to real
ly enjoy traveling over it , .

Where the sun strikes the work the
oil percolates with surprising rapidity,
and In a couple of days the road is in
good condition for traveling. After the
bath tbe surface is left with a kind of
spongy covering, yet of-- a nature Into
which the tires of tf vehicles do not
sink or cut as might oe expectedf The
experiment period is practically over
now. and the new material will be
used on road improvement throughout
tne county tnis year.

. COOKBOOK- -,

Always salt any article where lard
is used instead or butter, , ,

A ben you are softening butter to
make cuke, never allow it to melt If
you do, the cake Will be heavy,' 1

Always keep olive oil in therefrtger
ator and1 tightly corked; Never pot
more oil in the table crnot than-tw- o

days supply. --tIt will grow rancid.
For, Eialtca-d'hotc- l ".sauce; mix; two

tablesiooBjful8 soft .butter, on',t of,
chopped., parsley, pjja ..lemoHxJvlcAL
na piwcji ,ort4saiVi Jw. wes.lijh

greuieuts wgeiner,, TUProjighq. s,njLj
pent: HU u&u ur ei.t'Uli,

crusts auq crumos or nreaa lert over
from' the table should be 'diied. b'ui
aside for rolilng'"and flipping br tb be"
used in scalloped dishes or'mRefcrVItl.

few sliced appfeaand baked and
served as a dinner dessert .' :Zt

i l' ' : i ,' II"1' ,J ll 'WlVfs J.?

fasUaaabl Tblas In Hecltwear!
If you can secure a lace neck yoks

with a high standing collar attached
it' yoa will have the most fashlbn-abl- e

thing going in the way of neck-
wear. The stocks come. In both, black
and .white lace, and the, upper edge
may be finished with a narrow black
cord. or. with the smallest of chiffon
ruches. ' '

While the standing lace stocks lead
favor, there are others. One of these
the stock composed of folds of silk

neatly laid one above tbe other. At the
throat there Is a bow of silk with lace
ends. This, while not strictly novel, is
very much worn.

' On Sammer Bats.
Fruit and fruit and blossoms are seen

many of the summer bats. Currants
re first favorite. The harmonies of

tints are wonderful. Blue and mauve
becomingly blended, and roses are

made in every possible shade, cendrs
fray being a favorite hue.

FRENCH PROVERBS.

A good intention makes but a short
ladJer.

To be tarry one must bate nothing

hV

i arket there.
! i ! r-- - t Boms very fine

, t'8 past
U raia on

are

r f
. t ,t

! ... i.
Mrs. I.:

i; 4 tt .'"

Uw, . t t

I
' !

to forget,IviV!t-itfier-in- - and at all times a bftt'o t.f I'. .
' r'e,l r The Erst and worst of all frauds la IVrry Dav's) wLIfh wi'i ,.t it.- t- t

to cheat oneself. e f! '.."'frer; it if "sV. !' ; r ; ' v t
V.' )W 1 Tt ;a aruu d The slave Is not she who is sold, "out b! 1 left in ev-r- v ti.i;-- J -

she who ms l r- -. bot:'. .1 i'3 Br..i " ) c- -u s.


